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Investorss drawn to em
merging marrkets but fun
nd-raising geets more com
mpetitive.
In th
he changed scenario of In
ndian privatee equity, whhere institutioons and
indiv
viduals are busy
b
with fun
nd raising, thhe fund housses are explooring untappped
mark
kets. ICICI Venture
V
(I-V
Ven), India’s largest PE ffirm, is in tallks with a coouple
of Jaapanese inveestors such as major bankks and insurrance firms to raise moneey
for itts infrastructture fund, saay sources.
The names of the Japanese majors
m
couldd not be asceertained. I-Ven’s infra fuund,
aiming att a $750-milllion (Rs 3,425 crore) co
orpus, was laaunched this year.
Though Indian
I
GPs (General
(
Parrtners or fund
d managers)) are busy wiith raising fuunds from
traditionaal markets su
uch as the US
U and Europ
pe, it is rare ffor them to eexplore markkets such as
Japan. According to industry exp
perts, total peension assetss in Japan foor 2009 weree $3 trillion.
ose to $20 biillion in privvate equity fuunds in 20099.
Japanese institutions invested clo
When ask
ked, Vishakh
ha Mulye, managing
m
dirrector and CE
EO of I-Venn, said, “We are seeing a
great inteerest among investors on
n the India in
nfrastructuree story.” Shee refused to ddisclose morre. IVen has commitmentts for $100 million
m
(Rs 456
4 crore) frrom domestiic investors ffor the infra
fund.
oped in Man
nikkan Sangaameswaran, former manaaging directoor and head of
ICICI Veenture had ro
infrastruccture at Babccock & Brow
wn India Pvtt Ltd, to co-hhead the infrrastructure fu
fund, along w
with
Mohit Baatra and Parttha Dey, who
o were with the infrastruucture financcing business of ICICI B
Bank.
Another senior from I-Ven, Sand
deep Malhotrra, has joineed the team.
Jap reticcence
Nikhil Nath, MD & head
h
of merg
gersd and accquisitions, A
AEJ, Nomurra, said, “As far as
ents
in
Indian
n
PE
is
conc
erned,
Japan
nese
LPs
are
e
more cautioous or could be coming iin
investme
through Singapore-ba
S
ased fund-off-funds. Thee perception that Japanesse investors ccome with loongterm focu
us is the maiin attraction//differentiatiing factor viss-a-vis otherr global poolls of capital.”
Charles Daugherty,
D
managing
m
paartner, Stanw
wich Advisorrs Llc, a US--based placeement agencyy,
which heelps GPs for fundraising abroad, said
d, “There aree a few fundss-of-funds w
with capital tthat
is specifiically dedicaated to Asia, with a focuss on India. B
But most tradditional Japaanese LPs, suuch
as insurance compan
nies and bank
ks, have eith
her significanntly scaled bback commitm
ments to private
equity orr have stoppeed investing in the asset class altogetther. Howevver, while insurance
companiees may begin
n investing in
i PE again, once the perrformance oof their equityy portfolios
improvess, Japanese banks
b
seem to
t have pulleed back from
m PE on a moore permaneent basis.”
Japanese corporate pension fundss and investo
ors are expe cted to beginn to commit more capitaal to
PE within
n the next feew years, butt are only stu
udying the m
market now, he added.

Competitive raising
Apart from the infrastructure fund, I-Ven is raising another Rs 1,000-crore real estate fund from
the domestic market. Other firms in the fundraising process include IL&FS Investment
managers, Motilal Oswal PE, Blue River Capital, Peepul Capital, IDFC and Everstone Capital.
Personality-led funds include Renuka Ramnath (Multiples Alternate Asset Management-$450
mn), P R Srinivasan, the former managing director & India Region Head of Citigroup Venture
Capital International (Exponentia Capital-$400 million), Subbu Subramaniam, former partner
with Baring Private Equity Partners (M Cap Fund Advisors), Harsha Raghavan, former India
head of Candover, (Steer Capital) and Rajesh Khanna, former India head for Warburg Pincus,
the PE major.
“The market for fund raising remains very competitive in traditional markets such as the United
States and Europe, as well as in emerging markets. The macro opportunity in emerging markets,
particularly China, India, and Latin America, is clearly compelling to investors. At the same
time, the fundraising market for Indian GPs is more difficult on Thursday than it was in 2007 and
2008, with a higher number of GPs competing for less capital,” Daugherty said.

